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The late Sven Spmme of Nor\7ay was a chaming man whose lire was devoted to the

salmon. In 1950 he was elected Chairman of the Saloon and Traut Committee in

succession to Knut Dahl, the well IG10wn Norwegian scientist, whose assistant

Spmme had been for some time.

At the annual meeting of the Council in Copenhagen in 1950 Spmme read a

communication on the subject of salmon fishing in international ~aters outside

the Baltic. Unfortunately his commtUlication was not recordeJ but I weIl

remeober the discussions which took place on that occasion in the Salmon and

Trout Committee. Spmme mentioned he thought that there was a feeding ground in

international waters off' the north coast of Norway and orgued :1 that in order to

prevent the complete destruction of stocks of Atlantic Salmon these fish should

be protected against cODffiercial fishing in lllternational watorc outside the

Balticlll • The Com.::nittee felt, ho,YGver, that whilst thera mißht bo some evidence

in favour of the proposal, further information was requirau. berore the natter

could be usefully considered. As a compromise the Committac, according to its

report, requested 11 the Council to appoint a Sub-CoI:lmittee to consider and report

upon the desirability of protecting coa~ercial fishing for thc Atlantic Sa1I:J.on
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in international v:aters outside the Baltic lll•

The word "protecting" in the resolution was perhaps unf'ortunaJec but it arose

through a oishap. Spmme had been invited,to lecture to anGlers, I think, in

Odense, and having duly prepnred the report of' the Salmon und Trout Conmittee

he departed for Odensc. IIowcver, his manuscript was lost so I, with some others,

had to write areport. l:bether or not my bad handwritine was responsible the

word nrotecting was substituted by EFohibitinE and none of un ~t that stage

noticcd the mistake. So the iruperfect report was sent to ti10 Consultative

Comnittee for examination. Uhother this mistake made any diffcrence I do not

Imow. In any case ever,yone lQ1ew ~hat was intended.

As is weIl kno~n the procedure at the Council is that all recommendations for

comnittees are submitted to the Consultative CO~Jittce, made up of' chairman

of all subject, area Or specics committees, and that bo~ advises the Council,

as to what should be done in a particular case. In this CGSO the Consultative

Committee accepted the recomo0ndation of the Salmon und Trout Committee and

proposed to the Council that a Sub-Comoittee, consisting of B. 11. Poulsen of'

the Danish Biological Station, R. S. Wimpenny of' the Lowostoft Fisheries

Research Station, subsequently Chairman of the Consultative CO~lDittee from 1952

to 1957 and Spmme, should be established to consider thc quontion2• This

course of action was approvod by the Council at its final meeting on 10 October

19503•

Between the 1950 and 1951 meetings of thc Council a questionnaire was sent out

to salmon experts of the different European countries invitinG co~~ents on

various aspects of the problem. It is not proposed to discuss those replios but

merely to state that Stome gave mombers of the Salmon and Trout Comnittee at the

I
Amstcrdnn meeting of the Councll in October 1951 a short rCJ:lort:- on the work

done by the Sub-Comr.~ttee und suggested that special attention shou~d be paid

by the SalDon and Trout Comnittee to the co11ection of:-
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1. More effective ntatistics rela°!;inr, to nalmon catchen;

2. Evidence of fee ding grounds for saloon in tho open nea and

3. Data re1atine to the morta1ity of sa1non in thc open sen.

Thc Councills Sub-Comnittec concludcd its deliberations on 6 October 1951 and

its report is5 ,..orth quotine in full as follol'lS:

Repo:v-t of the Sub-Cormnittee on the SalI'uon FisheEY. Internutionc.l r.'aters.

Yle have carefully exunincd' thc ansnerS to a questionnaire nent out to tho salmon
exports of various European countires, und an a result of a connideration of tho
annr.ers and of the litcraturc on the nubject, ue find it p0:33ible to corne to a
short agreed connlusion on this matter. In addition Ur Spmnc has oxpressed and
defined his onn espeeial attitude to the subjeet in the Addendun.

Although wo had at firnt in oind thc s~~larisinG of contc~por~ry saloon
legislation by 1!r Sp~~c and the preparation of a n~te on th3 ecuses of nortality
in salmon by Dr Poulsen, no found later that the answersto our questionnaire
were such to make these contributions superfluous at tho prozent staee.

The heads of our conclusions aro o.s folloHn:

1. The only knovm occurrencc of saloon in fair nunbcrn in international
Ilaters outJide thc Baltic is that reported by M. R. Vibcrt for the
oackerel grounds S.YT. of the British Isles.

Otherniso thcre is no evidenec of fecding grolli~ds in intcrno.tional
waters, nor in there c.ny substuntial finher'J in sueh l;aters far off
share in the N.~7. Atlantie area•

2. ~ith the possible cxception of thc area S.W. of thc Britinh Isles
thore is probably no dnnger to saloon stocks as c. rccult of the fisher,y
of international waters.

If the presenee of substnntialnumbers of salmon should be found in
the Atlantie area ~e are ndt of the opinion that thoy munt at onoe be
the objeet of restrietivo legislationo This is beonuse these grounds
may l1ell reeeive eontributions from sa1mon of virein und underfished
river areus as ••011 as those from well-fished dintricts, und o.lno
beeaune, in the Baltic; 'r;here the greater part of the catch is tnken
from feüding grounds in international waters far fron the shore, the
speeies is not thouGht to be over-exploited.

Wo are not sutisficd that the decline in the catch of salmon that has
takcn plaoe in recent yeers has been entirely duc to fishing.

IJotwithstanding thü conclusions in paragrephs 1 und 2, it cannot be
denied that a dangerous situation muy arise in special plaoes und
the situation should be kept under eonstant review. In order to do
this it will be nccessal~ for more effectivc statistics to be collected.,
In oaking the present roport we havo beon mueh hindercd by the defective
nature of the eatch stc.tisties fron same eountries Qnd we strongly
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recommend that the matters referred to in this par~Grcph be brought to
the attention of the almon anel Trout and Statistical Cornmittees.

6. The answers to the questionnaire show th~t little 0:(' no knowledge
exists as to questions 2 (mortality in the op~n f,e~') ~nd 3 (feeding
areas in inte~national waters outside the Baltic). As knowledge of
this kind woulc1 be importe.nt for a consideration of the relative danger
to the salI:lon stock of fisheries in international N~,-tdrs, in coastal
waters and in freshwater we recom end that the -al8on ~d Trout
Committee should consider possible maans and methods for the acquirement
of such knowledge.

(sgd.) R. S. ~Ti'penny, E.M. Poulsen,

Sven ,hmme.

Amsterdam, October 6th, 1951•

Although S,6mme actually signed tho report of the Sub-Committee ho made a special

statementS which is again TIorth quoting in full as folloNs:-

Special Statement

by

Sven Spmme

Every country possessin~ a stock of salmon has restrictive lavs for
the purpose of conserving th.a slamon rUl'lS. If these Imis did not
exist the salmon runs ~ould have been depleted in ~hlOSt every
civilised country by over-fishing inside territorial waters •

In fact all salmon countries t~{e active stepc to conse ve their fish
in order to maint,.in c.nd if pussible increase th0 up-riv r runs. They
construct fi sh lad '.ers, operate hatche rie s, control pollution, emd
atteopt to restrict c.nd punish the unlmii'ul cftpturo 01' salmon. They
all aim at securing the optiouo catch of salmol by allowing suf'ficient
fish to reach the spawning groundd.

The salmon after feedin::; in the open sea rGturn to "118ir n~tive

country and stream to spann. The size of tho selnon runs and the
ID:J.intenance of tho stock depends entirely upon the success of the
law. and culturc.l Hork in each country 2.nd of the nr.-cure of euch
particular country's streams and rivers.

The statistics relating to the capture of Atlnntic snlmon "re very
incooplete in nost countries. Few are nble to present eccurate
figures as to th count of salmon clught in v~rious ye rs. It is
still more difficult to obtain figures to prove over-fishing or
under-fishing or that the optimum catch hes be0n secured.

We lcnow that the seIDon has disappeared from the ~hin', SODe French
rivers, same rivers on the const of t.'Iaine und oth<::r n.reus and that
extensive work has been un-ertaken in order to re-c~t~blish the runs.
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Moreover Dr. WF Thonpson has been ab1e to show tlw.t fishing has
dep1eted or distorted runs of the Pacific 3a1oon in thc U.S.A. and
A1aska. But the Sub-Coonittee appointeu by thc Consu1tative Conoittce
to review the p1ight of the At1antic sa1mon in the open sea has
failed to produce evidenco of overfishing or of d~nger to the stock of
salmon in Europe outside the Ba1tic Qnd to ex&~ine ~hether it is
considered desirab1e to protect the sa1mon owing to exploitation
in thc open sea. The naterial presented froo Nor~ay nGY be considered as
a proof that over-fishing in taking r1ace in that country and
restrictions app1icd to soDe of the rivers have led to a considerab1e
increase in the catches therefroo. Finally M. R. Vibert has inforoed
the COT.1I:littee that 130 salmon ~ere caught in thc open sea by French
o:lckerel drifters in 19hB. OtherViise it has been impossible for the
Sub-Conr~ttee to prcsent scientific cvidence either for or against
the existence of anY over-fishing of Atlantic saloon or Qny danger to
the stock from finhing in international uaters.

I have signed thc Rcport of thc Sub-Connittee statll1G these facts, as
1 can see that a strictly scientific body such an the International
Council for the Exploration of the Sen can take no ntops to secure
restrictions that are not securelY based on scientific cvidenco.

Houever, I do not in any way feel confident tha-c thcra is no danger
to the stock of saloon fron over-fishing in thc open sc~ 01' outside
national waters, and it in QY sincere belief th3t 110 country possessing
and takine care of a stock of saloon of her oun ucu1d care to see it
exploited in international waters beyond tho contral of restrictions.
If such exploitation should be stnrted thera ere no oonns of stopping
it, as it is evident to all that it is a very uifficult oatter to obtuin
international agreement on suoh restrietions.

The Sub-Coonittee has askcd that the attention of tho Saloon and Trout
COI:lI:littee should be drawn to this oatter so that thc nituation ony be
wutched close1y in future and an atteopt be nada to gnthcr ontoria1 to
shou us uhere ue are. Noverthc1ess I ao concen1cd over the situation
as a who1e, and I feel we uould have advancod a vcry ioportant step if
we had been able to agreo that the developoent of saloon fishing in
international uaters is undesirablo. The opinion is based on the
probability that, despito the lack of praof, the stocl~s are already
being fully oxploitcd or over-exploited and on thc ussumption that each
country is able to tax its orm stock of saloon so as to obtain the
optiouo oatch, and thnt the oaintenanco of a stock of saloon in any
country is due to tho anount of success derived fron salDon laws und
conservation oeasures.

Aosterdan, October 6th 1951

SpI:lI:le' s statecent in 1951 han a fn.:J.iliar ring o..bout it nnd v.ould not have been

out of p1ace in anY of thc recent discussions of thc problen of thc high senS

fishery for saloon at the Horth East Atlantic Fisheries CO::l.::ll.nsion (NEAFC) or
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the International Cou':1ission for thc Northwest Atla.ntic 1'isllul'ics (ICNAF)

of the problen of thc hißh sens fishe~ for saloon.

My sole purpose in 'Hriting this note is to urew attention to 8,61:'.oe' s

foresight in bringing this natter to the notice of the Internetional Council

for thc Exploration of thc Saa nt e tine when thc high se~s fishe~ for salmon

in thc North Atlantic was not a prablen, nor in thc ninds of Dnny experienced

people ever likely to be.
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